
action, and upon motion by Cain-
eron. (the receiver appointed in
the second action), for authority
to bring a new action in the naine
o! McCalIum. The appeal and
motion were heard at the London
weekly Couirt on the 19th Janu-
ary. The consent o! tÉbe defend-
ant McCallum was not filed, nor
was he notified of the a;pplication.
In the second action thxe receiver
(appointed at the instance of the
plaintiffs therein) -was griven
leave to, bring an action for ad-
.ministration, no opinion being ex-
pressed as to, bis status (17 P. B.
102). The first above named ac-
tion was the action brouglit by
the receiver pursuant to such,
leave. Held, that a receiver by
'way o! equitable execution bas
no riglits beyond those of the per-
son fOr wbom he is receiver, and
that the act, whatever it is, which
'is to complete or render effective
bis powers to obtain payment, is
to, be taken by the judgment
creditor. If the latter could not
proceed to administer an estate
in order to, make available the
interest of a beneficîary therein,
who is also a judglent debtor,
no more can the recêlver. Apart
also, froin other objections, Rule
824 (b) is conclusive against the
appeal. &«~art v. Grrou.qh, 14 0.
R. 257, 15 A. R. 309, and ]3lcLean
v. Alleil, 14 P. IR. 200, commented
on. AfcG-uii v. Fretts, 13 O. R.
703, distinguished; Allen v. i-
ness, 20 A. R. 40; Re Potts, 100,
Moo. B. C. 66, anxd Fle.q.q v. Prou-
tiss (1892), 2 Oby. 430, followed.
Held, also, that the Court bas no
power to compel a defendant in
an action to be a plaintiff in
another in order that the judg-
-ment obtained against hlm in the
former action may be realized by
him in the second, for the benefit
of his guardian opponent. Bank
of Londoib v. «Wall*ace, 13 P. R.
'17~,ist iùguished. Aplpeal dis-

juissed, and application refused
with costs in the cause to defend-
ant McLean. Idington, Q.C., for
plaintiff Cameron. E. R. Cam-.
eron (London), for defendant Mc-
Lean.

D'IVRY v. WORLD NEWSPAPER
COMPANY.

[MERtEDITH, J.-191H JANUTARY.

J. King, Q.C., for defendants,
appealed from order of Mr. Cart-
wright, sitting for the Master in
Chambers, dismissing a motion
by defendant& for increased se-
curity for costs. The plaintiff,
living out of the jurisdictioni the
defèndants issued. âxx order on
proecipe for security for costs,
and security was given, by pay-
ment into Court of $200. The
referee held that defendants were
concluded by their proecip-e order,
following Treczlian v. M'qers,
316 L. J. 284. H. M. Mowat,. for
plaintiff, contra. Appeal dis.
missed, the learned Judge hold-
ing that defexxdants- had made
their election by the proecipe
order, and as a matter of diacre.
tion lie should not allow them to
depart f rom it. Costs to plaintift
in any event.

HENDERSON v. CANADA ATLA14-
TIC ]IAILWAY COMP'ANY.

[FERGUSON, J. -14TH JANuTARy.

Judgment on appeal by defend-
ants froin order of 'Mr. Cart-
wright, sitting for the Master in
Chambers, directing the examina-
tion o! a flagman of the defend-
ants for discovery in an action
for damages for negligence of de-
fendants in that the flagman aI
their Elgin street crossing in the
ciîy of Ottawa did not warn
plaintiff 0f approacli of a train,
whereby plaintiff was injured,

l'lit tAVRISIrEil.


